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away from their daddy. They went back in the weeds-, I guess.

And then finally that woman said, "What's wrong with you? You

sure got long ears and short nose and you got little tail on

you and then you 'got short legs," she said.. "And long legs be-

hind. You sure look funny!" "Oh, that damn coyote! I guess

he's the one that fix mejup!" he said. He said, "I'm going to

look for him," he said. "I'm going to sure fix him!" he said.

And then he went again. He went again. He left his family,and

look, for that coyote. Well, I guess this coyote just keep

travelling and got tired, and then this rabbit just keep

running^ running. Finally he find him. Find him laying in

the weeds, "Well, here you are! I'm gonna fix you up!" And

then finally -he went to him. And he pulled his face—his nose—

it's kinda long. And his ears, you know. Jlo now a coyote's

ears is kinda short and round. And then he kinda pulled his

botly, you know. Kinda pull his body. Made it long—right in

here—his belly. He push it in. Kinda got small, you know,

\ waist in here, Kinda no stomach, Kinda push it up to the

front. And then pull his tail long, and make it fuzzy. ' Then

kinda push his legs up/ you know. Kinda made it short. "Oh, •

you look nice!" he said. And then this Vr abbit run off. And

then a way after̂  a while that coyote got up and just^ stretch

himself. He said, "Ah,-*-" He feel himself. He don't feel

the way he felt before, you know. He feel funny, you know.

Well, he said, "I'm gonna go back and see my family." He went

back home and then when he was—got like that rabbit. When he

come bagk to where his home, (is)-5-these little coyotes all run

away from him. "Something's coming! Something's coming! It

sure looks— It's got long tail and no stomach and long face',11

they said. "Ib-'s gonna eat us/up!" 'they said. They all run

to, their mother and got around their mother and she said, "Gaw,

that's your—hey—what you come for?" she said. "Oh, -I'm

your-all's father! I'm your husband!" he said. She said,

"No! You don't look like my husband! You look bad!" she said.

And this woman kinda argue with himf And then the little ̂ nes"

run away from him. And then finally he said, "Well, I guess

that rabbit done it!" He knows that rabbit done it. And then


